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Objective: In an effort to enhance the efficiency, brightness, and contrast of light-emitting
(LE) devices during the day, displays often generate substantial short-wavelength (blue-
enriched) light emissions that can adversely affect sleep. We set out to verify the extent
of such short-wavelength emissions, produced by a tablet (iPad Air), e-reader (Kindle
Paperwhite 1st generation), and smartphone (iPhone 5s) and to determine the impact of
strategies designed to reduce these light emissions.
Setting: University of Surrey dedicated chronobiology facility.
Methods: First, the spectral power of all the LE devices was assessed when displaying
identical text. Second, we compared the text output with that of “Angry Birds” – a popular
top 100 “App Store” game. Finally, we measured the impact of two strategies that attempt
to reduce the output of short-wavelength light emissions. The first strategy employed
an inexpensive commercially available pair of orange-tinted “blue-blocking” glasses.
The second strategy tested an app designed to be “sleep-aware” whose designers
deliberately attempted to reduce short-wavelength light emissions.
Results: All the LE devices shared very similar enhanced short-wavelength peaks when
displaying text. This included the output from the backlit Kindle Paperwhite device.
The spectra when comparing text to the Angry Birds game were also very similar,
although the text emissions were higher intensity. Both the orange-tinted glasses and
the “sleep-aware” app significantly reduced short-wavelength emissions.
Conclusion: The LE devices tested were all bright and characterized by short-
wavelength enriched emissions. Since this type of light is likely to cause the most
disruption to sleep as it most effectively suppresses melatonin and increases alertness,
there needs to be the recognition that at night-time “brighter and bluer” is not synonymous
with “better.” Ideally future software design could be better optimized when night-time
use is anticipated, and hardware should allow an automatic “bedtime mode” that shifts
blue and green light emissions to yellow and red as well as reduce backlight/light
intensity.
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BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES
A growing body of evidence suggests that the use of light-emitting
(LE) devices in the evening may adversely affect sleep quality and
timing, daytimeperformance, health, and safety (1–3). The bright-
ness, timing, color, pattern, and the duration of light exposure
all influence important physiological body rhythms (4–6). When
modern LE devices are used in the evening before bedtime all
these factors combine to produce a “perfect storm,” which can
adversely affect sleep.
The role of light and its influence on many aspects of our phys-
iology, behavior and well-being is increasingly well understood
(4–6). In particular, the light/dark cycle is critical in synchronizing
the circadian (daily) clock to the 24 h day. The hormonemelatonin
(“the hormone of darkness”) is produced at night, with the dura-
tion of secretion mirroring the dark period, and its production is
associated with sleep (7).
While light during the daytime can beneficially enhance alert-
ness, performance, and mood (8), in the evening it can suppress
the production of melatonin, increase alertness, and delay sleep
onset (9).
Importantly, not all colors of light have the same effect. Short-
wavelength-enriched light (blue-enriched) is likely to cause the
most disruption, as it most effectively suppresses melatonin (10)
and increases alertness (11). Many older LE devices have been
shown to have peaks specifically in these short wavelengths (3).
The development of LE devices means that for many people,
a “book at bedtime” is now often an “e-book.” Traditional paper
books with dim incandescent bedside lighting reflected off the
pages of the book expose the readers to a low-intensity tungsten
light with a yellow–red spectrum that has little impact on sleep. In
comparison, the same book read in electronic format will provide
a very different light signal with biological effects. This is not
an insignificant issue with over a quarter of the US population
reading e-books in 2014 (12). Furthermore, these same LE devices
allow access to the Internet, social media, and games as well as
reading, with evidence that multi-tasking is becoming the norm
rather than the exception (13).
Studies considering the potential impact of light exposure at
night have employed a variety of methodologies, including animal
studies (14), laboratory-based controlled-environment studies (3–
6), and epidemiological studies (13, 15). All have important roles,
with advantages and limitations.
Until 2000, the majority of photometric studies quantified light
stimuli in terms of photopic illuminance (lux) (16). During that
time, inexpensive lux meters were used because of their existing
role in lighting and photography. As the existence and role of
melanopsin and the intrinsically photosensitive retinal ganglion
cells (ipRGC) in the inner retina have become clearer, so has the
realization that current methods of light measurement are incom-
plete (16). In order to better characterize the biological effects of
light, a “toolkit” to calculate the effective irradiance experienced
by each of the rod, cone, andmelanopsin photoreceptors has been
developed (16).
We set out to measure light levels and spectral profiles of three
of the most popular contemporary LE devices to verify and com-
pare their short-wavelength-enriched light emissions.We decided
to include three categories of devices; one tablet, one smartphone,
and one e-reader. As we were not aware of studies comparing
activities such as reading an e-book with playing a game, we also
compared the light signals emitted when playing a popular game,
with those emitted by e-book text.
Since there are a number of potential strategies that claim to
reduce the intensity of short-wavelength light exposure, we also
sought to test the actual effect of some of these strategies on the
spectral profile of these light emissions.
By characterizing the extent to which each of the five photopig-
ments in the human eye are activated by all the light conditions we
tested, we intended to provide reliable benchmark data for each
LE device, to allow later comparison with other devices, other
conditions, and extrapolation to physiological and behavioral
responses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Using data from International Data Corporation (IDC) (17) and
Canaccord Genuity (18), we chose the most popular devices of
2014 (iPadAir, iPhone 5s, Kindle Paperwhite 1st generation) from
each of the three categories (tablets, smartphones, e-readers).
Since all the devices claim to be easily viewed at night in a dark
room without any room lighting, we carried out spectrometric
light readings in the same completely dark room. Light measure-
ments were taken at a distance suggested as a typical reading
distance, as advised by each device’s manufacturer (Table 1).
The brightness levels of the screens were not adjusted for those
devices that had an automatic setting (iPhone 5s and ipad Air) but
the Kindle Paperwhite screen brightness level was reduced to 50%
(guided by “typical night time settings” feedback from a conve-
nience sample of 10 Kindle Paperwhite users). For each device,
the irradiance as an exact spectral power distribution (SPD) was
measured using the same calibrated spectrometer (Ocean Optics
BV, Dunedin, FL, USA).
During e-book measurements, identical text was displayed
across all devices – the same page, of the same downloaded e-book
via the Kindle store. (We had previously looked at increasing and
decreasing the font size within the boundaries available on the
Kindle reading app and this made no significant difference to the
light irradiance measurements.) For the game measurements, we
TABLE 1 | Physical properties of LE devices tested.
Kindle Paperwhite
(1st generation B020)
iPhone 5S
(A1453)
iPad Air
(A1474)
Screen diagonal
(inches)
6 4 9.7
Pixel per inch 212 326 264
Technology E Ink Carta/LED frontlit LED-backlit with
IPS Technology
LED-Backlit with
IGZO technology
Distance
measured (cm)
35 22.5 35
The iPad air and iPhone 5S are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. The Kindle and Kindle
store are registered trademarks of Amazon.com. Angry Birds is a registered trademark of
Rovio Mobile.
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used the same screen from “Angry Birds” – a popular top 100 “App
Store” game by Rovio mobile (this was displayed on the iPad Air
and iPhone 5s but not on theKindle Paperwhite as this device does
not display games).
These measurements were followed by testing the two differ-
ent strategies designed to reduce the output of short-wavelength
enriched light emissions. The first strategy involved testing the
impact of blue-blocking (orange-tinted) glasses (Pyramex Ztek
Safety Eyewear). These were tested by holding one of the lenses
of the glasses 2.5 cm in front of the spectrometer probe. The
second tested “Kids Sleep Dr” (a sleep diary/behavioral advice
app intended to help parents solve their children’s sleep problems)
(19). As this app is designed to be used during the evening and
at night, its developers took this into account and chose a “sleep-
aware” palate of colors accordingly. This is the only app we were
aware of at the time that employed this strategy.
Finally, using the measured SPD, we calculated the equiva-
lent “α-opic” illuminance for each of the five photopigments in
the human eye using the recently proposed light measurement
strategy (16).
RESULTS
Table 2displays the device emission spectra (cyanopic,melanopic,
rhodopic, chloropic and erythopic “α-opic” lux) in comparison
with photopic lux for all LE devices and conditions.
Interestingly, the LE devices all shared very similar enhanced
short-wavelength blue peaks when displaying the same text
(445–455 nm). This includes the output from the new backlit
Kindle device. Figure 1 presents the SPD of text of all devices.
The spectral profile of text and Angry Birds game were also
very similar, although the text emissions were higher intensity
(Figure 2).
The orange-tinted glasses significantly reduced short-
wavelength light emissions (Figure 3). The color palate used
in the Kids Sleep Dr app generated a different spectral profile
TABLE 2 | Spectral distribution of human retinal photopigment-weighted measures from all light-emitting devices during different display conditions.
Prefix Sensitivity α-opic lux
Angry Birds
ipad
Angry birds
phone
Kids sleep Dr Text ipad Text ipad
glasses
Text kindle Text phone
Cyanopic S cone 244.44 63.03 27.68 409.18 59.23 46.95 71.52
Melanopic Melanopsin 176.25 46.49 31.51 302.33 64.55 34.62 54.54
Rhodopic Rod 180.07 45.04 39.65 313.43 93.68 35.64 53.92
Chloropic M cone 174.03 41.96 71.55 314.00 154.16 37.56 52.04
Erythropic L cone 162.66 39.72 112.96 306.52 199.93 37.68 50.49
Photopic lux lux 170.42 40.32 104.95 318.52 201.89 38.67 51.40
Irradiance μ W/cm2 60.20 16.40 39.10 110.80 62.30 14.30 19.80
Photon flux 1/cm2/s 1.61E+14 4.41E+13 1.18E+14 3.00E+14 1.85E+14 3.90E+13 5.35E+13
Peak spectral irradiance nm 445 450 610 445 605 455 450
The ability of the light devices to stimulate the human photopigments in the eye was assessed and is presented in this table.
The potential ability of each light source to stimulate the S-cone (cyanopic), M-cone (chloropic), L-cone (erythopic), rods (rhodopic), and melanopsin (melanopic) photopigments,
corrected for pre-receptoral filtering, was evaluated (16). The S-, M-, and L-cones make up the trichromatic visual system and melanopsin is the blue light sensitive irradiance detecting
photopigment that is the primary contributor to the non-visual responses to light.
Light intensity irradiance is measured in microwatt per square centimeter. Photon flux is the number of photons that get delivered by the device per square centimeter per second.
Peak spectral irradiance is the wavelength (nanometer) of the peak where the irradiance is highest.
FIGURE 1 | Spectral Profile comparing identical text on all three devices.
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FIGURE 2 | Spectral Profile of Text compared to game (same device).
FIGURE 3 | Spectral Profile demonstrating impact of ‘blue-blocking’ glasses.
to the “text” or “Angry Birds” with a marked reduction in
short-wavelength light emissions (Figure 4).
DISCUSSION
We have shown that the “latest models” of tablet and smart-
phone LE devices that were tested maintained the same enhanced
short-wavelength (blue-light) emitting characteristics as their pre-
decessors (3). A third e-reader device (Kindle), previously non-
backlit, is now backlit, and also emits the same short-wavelength
(blue-enriched) light emissions.
Light levels emitted by games have not been previously com-
pared with e-books, although the stimulating effects of games at
night time have been documented (20). Interestingly, the game we
tested had a very similar blue-enriched spectral profile to text, but
was less bright.
There are some fairly simple strategies to reduce exposure to
short-wavelength lighting before bed. The most obvious is to
avoid exposure to light-emitting devices at night.HarvardMedical
School suggest avoiding blue-light 2–3 h before you go to bed,
while the National Sleep Foundation suggest turning all electronic
devices off at least an hour before bed. Parents who have young
children using LEDevices at night have the ability to either remove
the devices from their bedroom, or at least turn them before bed.
Falbe et al. (15) showed the associations between small screens
in the sleep environment, screen time and shorter, insufficient
sleep in school aged children. Such “removal” strategies become
more difficult to implement with adolescents and adults, who
make their own choices and are often influenced by peer andwork
pressures.
The two fairly simple light-blocking strategies we evaluated
both effectively reduced the emission of short-wavelength blue-
enriched light. The glasses we used were inexpensive, mass-
produced plastic orange-tinted glasses often advertised “for shift
workers.” The effect of these on the emitted spectrum, however,
was significant and in keeping with more expensive blue-blockers
that have recently been shown to attenuate evening suppression
of melatonin while viewing an LED computer screen (21). The
designers of the “sleep-aware” app adapted its colors using basic
principles without needing expensive concurrent spectrometer
measurements. This simple strategy was effective in reducing
short-wavelength emissions.
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FIGURE 4 | Spectral Profile comparing ‘sleep aware’ designed game with normal game.
Perhaps a more viable alternative to expecting people to wear
such orange glasses, or app developers to limit their color palate, is
to use software to apply a “mask,” or filter to the device itself. As we
only tested one example of each of the currently most popular LE
devices, this unfortunately meant we did not test android devices;
had we done so we would have been able to also test software
such as F.lux (developed by Michael and Lorna Herf that adjusts
a computer display’s color temperature according to its location
and time of day). This software, however, was not available for the
iPad, iPhone, nor is it applicable for the Kindle Paperlight.
One important limitation of this study is that a multitude of
environmental factors may interact and may contribute to sleep
disruption. Light duration is one important factor whereby even a
blue-light source of lower intensity, if viewed long enough, could
still suppress nocturnal melatonin levels and increase alertness.
Exactly how long, for each intensity and each device type, is
not known, but it is an important area for future research. We
only tested one “typical brightness” setting at one distance for
each device. Some users of iPad and iPhone devices might man-
ually adjust light intensity or invert colors, so our findings are
only applicable to those users that rely on the default automatic
lighting settings. Future research needs to construct full intensity
responses curves for each device and to characterize the extent
to which each of the five photoreceptor channels are activated
using the Toolkit from Lucas et al. (16), the way we have done
in the present manuscript. Following this, investigating individual
variations in the response to such light sources will be necessary.
Another obvious limitation to research involving new technol-
ogy is that the rate of releasing new LE devices, outstrips the time
it takes to publish new research. The result is that studies that
evaluate contemporary hardware are out of date by the time they
are published (much as the hardware examined in this publication
is also “last years model”).
Not withstanding these limitations, the trend is clear and tech-
nological “advances” to date for LE devices, seem to have focused
on designs that enhance their brightness, blueness, visibility and
contrast during the day. Unfortunately, these are the same charac-
teristics that in the evening are likely to worsen timing and quality
of sleep, and reduce morning alertness.
Despite increasing availability of information about the possible
risks from evening LE device use, it is often hard to encourage peo-
ple tomake better health choices. TheNational Sleep Foundation’s
Sleep in America Poll found nine out of ten Americans reported
using a technological device in the hour before bed (13).
Even if this topic was determined important enough to warrant
individual, community-based or national public health interven-
tions, such approaches are expensive, difficult to implement, and
often unsuccessful (22). A faster and more tenable solution would
be for manufacturers to ensure that software design is optimized
when night-time use is anticipated, and all hardware devices allow
an automatic “bedtime mode” that shifts blue and green light
emissions to yellow and red as well as reduces backlight/light
intensity.
We hope that as technology improves, “brighter”will not always
be synonymous with “better.”
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